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S«» C«tl* 17 111 ,OH
I'orl Warn# U ll ,5a

It .00

iJUjttrw n jjt,I|>H}O I IS 11 .«1
«h.-«lln« 11 1» .««
VattMfMovn 11 14 .<+'

It 14 .440

Yeataidaf'e wln»r»-Fort Warn*. DayIM>.luiwrield, Youocatowa.

T®-<tay'« Mmen-Wheelln* at Dayton,
Yciinntown at 8prtn*a»ld. Manafleld at
Toledo, N«w Cutla atrort Wayne.

jlprt'Ul LHspatcb to ta» Intelligencer.
PATTON. Ohio, May ST.-The

Wlteetlnc 4s«» waa greeted by a lara*
audience of ladlee and cattlemen here,
,M« afternoon. In practice the team
wit the pink of perfection, but whan
tar can* atarted the vialtor* were not
In It. Thar qpuld not make hlu when
Ml* wen needed. Their error* were

i*>t espenalire. Campbell waa bit hard,
while Wheeling oould Dot aoWe the

i-unree of Bale, who cut than off With
he hlta. Every man who went to bat

In the drat limine cot a hit or went to
tnl on halh or toelnc hit with thcliall.
Campbell aeemed to to to piece* In Che
.irs( Tfce D«r»o«« worked «*»ee ooublcptajr» on tho vteltora. «k» r«l were

unlucky *>r «>0t h»vHi* «ur men
mm wh«n the bom run* were m»d«.
The ecofe ! :

SS»Yi. fTFt 8
i S S |

»S^=f 11.J I
Total* » M » 1» >
C.rlo out (or net runnln*

WHSBJJNO. R. BK- FO. A. E.

iiSSnSt'Ltr. J I ; ;SSktf J 5 j !
gSgSWi;::::-::::::n:j j J J j

Totala 11 ij- 0 $ 37 4 5
t »» 1 * i £-'! i

burned rum. Dayton 1 Tw<£ba»e hi".
,;rernwnld. ttml«. 0'Brien^ Thr««-bAM

i'lriuan and Torreyeon 2. ua*c» 0D4H!*!!Si
off Kmla I; off Campbell 4. Hit by pitched
toll. Torrey»on. Flick 2. llcaalti. StruckSt. br Campbell 2. Time. 2 hour*. Umpire.Xeefe.

Ka U« Ck
Special Dlroatch to the Int#lll*wic««;SPRINGFIELD, r -Spr,n*JUi?tlrd the ecore In the fltth Inning
rune were made until the ninth. 'when*
gcbrible's boy» turned In and mada one.
Scorej ft H E
sprtnifleld ...» | J " i 2 S 2 10 "

Youngaton .,l 1 0 I 0 M » l. w

H.il«rt»»-8»r1i*lWd. Martin
tun.: Toun«»t#wn. Brodio and Zlnram.

WM la Two
9PKU1 DKCUch t» the InUUUMOCer.
TOf.KDO. Umr H.-MlflilWd bunched

hitu in l»o tanlnca and wou
imiM KMit from Toljfo- The *2"??»ut up an excellent Uridine same. Mere.

toim« «
JUnHWId t m " 1 1 « W I I
luii.nM.Toledo, Kelii and Arthur;

MimMd, Ely and Lynch.

HmuC^HUI Flahr.
s"j»«cial Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
TORT WAYNE. May r.-The home

'- in trailed In the rear until the ninth
and von in a Garrison finish that enthused
the crowd. In the eighth four runs wer«*

!» and in thv ninth an e<ju«l nurnVr
-vorrd. #flvine the HoMltTS a victory

by one run. Score: 1
It H E

Kort Wayne. A n fl a 0 3 4 4-1! 12 10
N>w Castle .0 <» 1 3 2 1 3 U 0-10 3 S
Batteries.Fort Wayne, IIerr, Minuehan

and Campbell; New Castle. Hewitt, Llpp
and Donovan.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Won. Lost, Per.

Baltimore 31 T .72)
Boston 18 10 .*4.1 I
''tncinnati 15 11 .*33
Pltt»bunth l«.«13,

i 'lfvfiaml is 13 .£3*
Uuisvllle If 13 .51*
Brooklyn 14 it .Sou
Itiiladrfphfa I- W1

New York 10 IS .435
Chicago l>i 1» .345
Washington 0 l* .308
ft Lovu s a ^14

Yesiorday'a winners-Boston. Cleveland,
I/>uiavllle. Brooklyn. Chicago.

To-day's gam**.Philadelphia at Chirisi),Roston at Cincinnati. Washington at
I.ouiavllle. Brooklyn at Pittsburgh. New
York at St. Lout*. ,

naipi»r«* »' " i**1""'
nrrsnruOH. May r.-nrookijm won

hy otitpia)Inr the 'earn at awy
Vint. Payne'* delivery waa a puxll« and
Ve kept th« hlta acaltered. Attendance

Score:
PITTSBURGH. AB. H. BH. PO A. E.
Mrnllh. I. t 1 1 « 1 !! !Ely. .. e 4 1 1 2 5 I
Dam, ib 4 o i » ; o
Donnelly. Ib 4 0 1 J * »
Hrodle. c. f 3 n # » J> »
lonovan. r. f 4 0 1 3 0 «
I'adden. 2b 4 l> 1 2 » 0
e''i**len. 3 il 0 4
Mfrltt '"??!?'iartlner, p 4 1 1 1 a ^

Total* S3 3 6 r 12 2
KHOOKLTS. An. It. BH. PO. A. E.
rlffin. c. f « l> 0 3 II »

Joneir. r. I J ; 3 4 0 0
"nleraon. I. f 4 I 3 »
HI :n.l!e, 3b. 3 0 I) 3 J J
I* rhance. ll> 4 0 3 10 0 ?
' anavan, 2b 4 n " 1 3 ?

Smith. ». » 4 1 1 3 0 0
Win, < 2 0 0 3 1 0
1'ayne, p 4 1 1 II « 0

Totals si 1 i« r. 3 0

Pittsburgh 0 0 0 0 0 2 1 0 0-1
Brooklyn 1 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0-5
>
Knrned run*, Pittsburgh 2; Brooklyn 2.

' 'wo-bo*** hit, Donnelly. Thrre-haae hit,
Jon#?* Home run. Gardner. Sacrifice hit*.
Hhindle, cjrlm. Flr*t base on hall*, off
iardner :: off Payne 3. Hit tor pitch"!
*U. V.. limith. Annrraon. Struck out. by

'liirdner 3: by Payne 1 Paaned ball. rirlm.
l«eft on haffe*. Pittsburgh .1; Brooklyn 7.
Tim*. 1:56. Umpire*, Sheridan and McDonald.'

Nearly Plliat Oaf.

CHICAGO, May fT.-For elffht Innings
the Phlllle* were? unable to touch IlrlKffH,
%nd It look*) like a shut-out. the Colts
having In th« meantime plied up *lx largo
'nlllcr* In the ninth the flrnt three Qua.
kTR up bit safely, and with the help of
two bad *rrora«rored three times. Attendance4.200. Score; R II K
Chicago 0 0021 1 30 0-<? 9 1
I'hlladelpa ...0 0000000 3-3 9 3
Earned rune, Chicago 3; Philadelphia I

Flutter***. Brtggs and Donohue: Taylor
* rid Clement*. Time, 1:50. Umpire, Hurst.

\VMhln|tnn WhMewtiUH. *

I.OUJ1VILLK. May *7..If HI pitched a

m«fnlfle»nt game to-oay, and the Senator*
wre unable to get a man past eorond
K.i*e. and only two mnner* reached that
i-flK The nil uround work of the Colonel*
*a* a feature. Attendance 1,120. Score;

n ii f.
Uulnvllle ..0 0 0 0 1 2 1 I *- * H »

Washington .0 00 0 00000-03 1'
Carncd run*. I*oul*vllle 2. BatteriP*,

Hill and Wilson: Mercer and McOulre.
i'lme, 1:46. Umpire, Krnslle.

Miirlunntl MUaghtereri.
CINCINNATI. May 2T.-The Boston*

won from the K#»d* easily to-day. Dwyer
rttlred after the first innlnc, and Rhine*,

who r«H*v«t him,. wu« i»oiin<l*d nil over
thw lot. Bttclt Ktvlnic played ftrat baa«i the
llrat time thin fu'uwun. l»ut rrttrrd tli favor
L>f ICulllday after the Afth Inning. Attend*
ance J.gw Bcorr.

fill F
Cincinnati ...3 02000030-7 lor.
11onton t 1 1 0 0 & 3 0 3-l«2» 3
Harnett r«jn«. Cincinnati I; Ha*(on t

Untti'rle*. lUiinrv, Dwyer mid HrhHvcr;
Klolwdana and Yeairer. Tline..|;li. I'ml.ynrh

A CarrUou KlnUTi.
CLEVELAND, May t7.-Kor seven Inningsof to-day's game Cprbett fooled the

Indians badly; Then they fouiul him for
fourteen base* In the loft two Inning*,
winning the gume. Young wa* knocked
out of the box by the Orioles In the second.McDermott, who replaced him, did
line work, giving thp visitors but ttvu bits.
Attendance 2.000. Score:

-
HUE

Cleveland t 1 0 t 0 M S M lii :
Ualtlmurw ....I 1 l 1 0 o a o 1-7 IS <

Earned run*. Cleveland 6; Baltimore 3.
Batteries, McDermott, Young and Zimmer;Corbett. Bowerman and Clarke.
Time, 2:40. Umpire, O'Day.

1ASB 1A1X COMMIH
Jason C. Stamp hii received the gold

watch which become the property of

tfecnnd Baseman Alusser, of the
Youngatowns, through that lucky hit
ball which atruck the Soda Mint chewinggum sign at the ball park several
days ago.

Manager Coyle yesterday decided to
play the two Decoration Day game* on
the Wheeling grounds next Monday.
When there wan some doubt about the
observance of the day here, it was
thought advisable to play the games in
Dayton, but olnoe the mayor has insu^d
a proclamation calling for the observanceof Monday as ifie holiday, the
games am to be playeU here.

"Red" Violet lias been released by
Rockford, and Burlington, of the same
league, ha* picked him up. "Tolly"
Kane continues to hold down first bag
for Burlington in good style, and I*
hitting the ball hard.

A KUrMCh»llM|«.
The following "den" was handed in

Festerday tor promulgation through the
columns of the Intelligencer:
Edward Michaels, Captain.
We. the Baltimore & Ohio Bate Ball

team, do hereby challenge the Police
Force Club for a gamu of half, to bo
played Saturday afternoon. June 5.

C. W. LEGGE. Captain,
Wheeling, May 27.

AmiUw Kmm Ball.
The Taller Kids defeated tho Crescents

Ny a score of 7 to Batteries. Meyer and
Tappan; Bieper and Welch. The feature
w&n the batting of Iks Emshritucr.
The Taller Kids challenge the Luts Bros.

Tor a game on the Peninsula Sunday afternoon._______________

CYCLING.
The focal bicycle racers arc preparing

for the flrst test of strength of the season,which occurs to-morrow evening,
it (be state fair grouods crack, the occasionbeing the annuel outing of (he
Wyandotte Club, when one of the featureson the track programme Is to be
three-mile handicap race, open to the

imateurs of Wheeling and neighboring
towns. Entries are befog made with
fason C. Stamp, at his cycle emporium,
ind are to close to-day at noon, when
Official Handicapper Will R. Steventon.of the Iu A. W., will take the entriesand fix the handicap?. Up to last
night (he following entries had been
made: George A. Wood. Frank L. Miller.George Foster. Arthur Foster, Jo«*nHVrxMtmr. Thomas CoX. W. IULmiUU,
IV. B. Hill and F. J. Neuhardt. "PowJerMonkey" McCausland, Cochran and
Dther local cracks of the wheel will alsocontent. There are six prizes, arrangeda# follows:
First.Gold watch, DO.
Kecond.Qold cuff buttons, 110,
Third.Bicycle suit. U».
Fourth.S<«rch light lantern, Jl.
Fifth.Cyclometer.
Sixth.Bicycle be|L

Wheeling wjil be reprinted by two
i)f Its bent riders In th* two groa: Bufr.tlorood races, the Lewis and the MarMn.which t«ke plac* respectively on

Saturday and Jlonday. Prof. K. !

State, physical dlr<*etor of the V. M. C.
A.. and Lester Dillon, have gone to
Buffalo, and expert to pull some chei<t*
nuts out of the fire. In each race there
lire nearly Ave hundred entrants. Both
.State and Dillon are riding in tine form
this spring.

Speaking of Cast men, some of the
knowing onen predict that Oeorge Wood
who Is entered for to-morrow's WyanJotteclub race, Is going to Jump to th«'
rront and become Wheeling's fastest
rider. He is especially fast on the rood

l.mtf <ilalinf*J
»n«J tVOUKJ ur * ami .w..»

road racing. To-morrow will develop
rhether he ha3 the requisite apHftt on

(he path. "Powder Monkey" McCainlandI* developing « great sprint In hk
practice work and Is the favorite in

predictions than far made on the result
of the race.

Wheeling will send a delegation of
(en or a dozen riders t«» the race meet4
of the Loltdcll Cycling Club, at Marietta.next Monday. Decoration Day. A
fine prite list, all diamonds. Is attractingan unusually large and brilliant list
of entrants.

There will he Mcycle races at (he

glassworkers' picnic on the state fair
grounds. Saturday. June 12.

BOWLING.
Last night's games in the Mozart

Park League resulted in three victories
for Harvest over the Knickerbocker*.
In the Carroll Club League the Alphas

won two out of three from Dasslers.

4C OomlnoM.

To-morrow evening the Niagara enginehouse domino cracks will go u;>

against McCurdy's experts, of the
Ladder house, on Twenty-first street.
In the series played so far. the Sixth
ward firemen have had an easy thing,
and expect another victory to-morrow
night. They nre open to .1 challenge
frum th* l-.tghth war l fir» lruV!:o«

BLADDER
TROUBLES
are inconvenient during the day and
destroy rest at night. Thcjr make life
a misery instead of a Messing. They
affect many persona after they reach
the age of 40, and are usually accom-

panied by a dccay of vital power.
They can be

CURED
For twenty yeura I have b^n alWctcd

with ln<ontlnnaw»i of urlno. much ao

Hint I have for tho |>a*t t*n voar* worn
a urinal and tJin Thr dlaairrcenhlo
if'BtK jailonj", to My nothlnv of the accompanyingpain* In thr hark, difficult and
imlnful mlcturatlon and *onoral weaKnturn.
rrndored my llfo minora lilt*. I hav»» boon
(akin* l»r. Ilobb* Hi*arairua Pllil but threw
ilaya, and yaatordny. March 15, IS9T, la tho
flrct tlm» In ton yeura that t»» urinal haa
born cast aaldo. I did not wear It the whol*1
day: tho pain wnc Rone, urination wan
natural, and I f*-lt ao good that I to«l your
medlclna to mo waa worth itu weight in
cold. <lKO. W. CHAJlUKft, formerly of
Drnver. Colo., Went Haywood and Spring
flta., AahavlIK N. C.

HOBBS
Sparagus Kidney Pills.
QOUUS REMEDY CO.. PaorwifOM. Oaiaa* |

iitunt*
All HorliafUcal N»»v» mil (JjiilltFrom

III* lillll
Then? I» a great deal of tall: uroonjc th^

men employed by IMIalie. itrldgr-poii *
Miirtln'n Ferry *treet rar lino .nnuut the
comi»n»>y ayklti^ iiift mon to accept a cut
of two ccnm an hour. It has bc*n the
cutioin of Chit company t" give im w
iiu'.i 12', < r.:* UriT, until tfc-y a*» >»
the *er\'i<-.' «»f the company for three
month.*, they net H'v «fit per hourgButiti'Vcful of tin? men who have been employedfor the poet fix months say they
are only getting l2Vi corn*, now the companywanti all lt« conductors and motor
men td accept a cot of two cent* an hour.
The "Avoirdupois Social" at the Flnt

Presbyterian church hut evening. drew
a larwe vrowd. There was a spcclal programmerenden-d, also a nien'a eewlnu
content. The young man treating the
young loily had to pay for the lee cream
In proportion to the young lady's weight.
An enjoyable evening wa» nntrnt by all
present,
F. J. Patrick, of Columbus, has been In

this city for a few days pout, working up
the Golden Oate special train which will
carry people through to Han Francisco
to the Christian Kndeavor next month,
without changing caw. Several from
this city am thinking of taking the trip.
The Liberty party which declare* for

free silver, for wnni*n'# suffrage and for
prohibition, ha» nominated a state ticket.
T. A. Rodefir, of liila city. Is the candidatefor state trvaaurer.
Perk Kenedy, the Brooklyn plteher.

came down from Pittsburgh last evening
to spend the day with relatives and
friend*. Pork 1» doing good work for the
Brooklyn team this year.
The K. of P. orchestra went to St.

ClairsvlJJe last evening In u large wagon,
where they played for the commencement.They returned home after the exerciseswere over.

R?v. Pergory and wife entertained the
newly installed ofhcern of the South BellajreEpworth League last evening, In a

very pleasant manner. A fine lunch was
served.

Invitation* were Issued yesterday by
members of the graduating cla*s for
commencement exercises, to be held In
the Klysian Theatre, on Jun« 3rd.
JUax Hersberg returned yesterday

fromMa*slllon. where he has been ap-
prskdng the »tock of a relative who died
at that place recently.
Justice of the Peace Morrell has had a

sign painted on the window of his office.
In the bank building. He Js also a pensionagent.

J. M. Corbott returned last evening:
from JSaat ILiverpool and Stetibenville,
where h** has been for a few days past
on business.

Sal White has signed a contract to play
ball with the New Haven Conn., team for
this *«»a#on. Ha will leave tor Chat placs
shortly.
Miss Itachel Blackwood baa returned

to her h<me In Harrison county, after
visiting Miss Mary Kelly, on Rose Hill.
John Ctirran has returned homa fr»>m

SummttviUc, O., where he has boon
working for a few daya past.
Tha members of the Second M. E.

church will give a "clothe* pin" festival
this evening, at that church.
Elijah Criswell has returned home j

from Youngwtown, where he has been
visiting for some t'me past. ]
M. Booth ia having a new brick pave- J

roent put down In front of the Adams
Express Company's offlce.
Thomas Tomllnson has returned to the

city, after a trip in the interest of the
Bellalre Bottle Company. ;
Mrs. Park Lowe, of Bridgeport, haa

been spending tlx* past few daya with
relatives In this city.
Miss Lena Troll returned yesterday to

her home In Zanesvllle. after visiting
relatives here. '

Miss Gertrude Combs, of Stetibenvllle,
Is the guest of friends and relatives In
the city. ;
Mrs. James IJnard and daughter are

the guests of relatives In B**thesda this
week.
Mrs. James Chalder and son, of near

Pittsburgh, are the guests of Mrs. Oeorge
Prior.
Charles Trimble, of Powhatan, was

calling on friends in the city yesterday.
The steamer Hudson passed down yes-

terday afternoon, bourn! for Cincinnati.
MJss Maggie Nonan, of Chicago, Is the ;

gur*t of relatives In the Second ward.
There was no school at the Catholic

sc!«»'Ol yesterday, it being a holiday.
The class colors of the Juniors In the ]

high school are orange and purple.
The hoard of equalisation Is In daily

Sessions at the city hall this week.
J. n. Ryan. of St. Clajrsvllle, was in

th^ city yesterday, on business. ,

Miss Sibyl Harlow is seriously ill at }
her home In the First ward.
Reserved s«its *111 be sold for the com- i

mencement exercises.
BJsd Murle Lilly Is able to be out after

a two weeks' illness. «

The K. of P.'s met last evening at their 1

hall.
-

MABTirSFEBBY.
Hup* and Mishap* In (U* Thriving City <

AcroM (he Itlvrr.
William T. Garrett and 8. G. Robin- ,

son, of Martin's Ferry, who have had
much experience In the glass business,
are negotiating for the purchase of (he
Humphrey glass works at Steubenvllle.
which has been idle several years.
There are nine small pots In the furnaceand <1 is a first-class one. The
buildings are in fine shape. If the works
is bought by these parties they will
commence making glaax about the middleof August and be In the market for
the fall trade with a line of novelties in
crystal and decorated, Mr. Jiobinson
Ik looking after the office and Mr. Garrettthe works.
Adam Coss. who was a glass worker

by trade, died yesterday afternoon of
typhoid fever, at his residence on Fifth
street, ageu twenty-eight years. His
case had not been considered critical
until within the last day or two. Ills
widow, who was Miss Ida Timberlake,
and two children, survive hint. Mr.
Coss was a most excellent young man

and had a very large circle of friends.
The funeral will probably take place on

Sunday. Local Union No. 15, A. F.
Q. \V. U.. ami Standard Council No. 89,
Jr. O. I*. A. M.. of which he was a member.will attend In a body.
Mrs. Florence Watson, Misses Leva

McKay. Ress Griffith, Georglana Watson,Martha Sweeney, Dr. Frank Morrison,and Messrs ICrnest (». Smith, Jesse
lli]»klns and C. W. Hoylo will take part
in the oratorla of "St. Paul" at WheelingPark this evening.
Congressman Lorenzo Dan ford has

been Indisposed for several days and
v. us unable to attend the Hanna dinner
on this account. Ho expected to be
able to be In his seat In the house of
representatives yesterday.
The Jury commission for the ensuing

year wll consist of George Jepson and
Walter Darrah, of St. Clalrsvllle; E.
11. Armstrong ,of Armstrong's Mills,
and David Wagner, of West Wheeling.

If you wont to buy the very latest cnrvrlnnedlaIn eight large volumes, one-

hnlf morocco. at a very low price. rail
at th»- Martin'* Ferry office of the intelligencer.Only one net.
ThO ponslon granted to Mrs. Sarah K.

Owing* ttnx fle<-ured through the J. T.
Hanes nRrwy in less than five month?!
nfter the flr?t application. This Ik excellenttime.

'Th«* llattle of Gettysburg" was the
subject of a lecture by Uev. M. J. Sluts,
tinder Hi" auspices of the Kpworth
league at ho M. K. church Inst night.
Minn Caroline Myero, who was granteda divorce on Tuesday, left yesterday

for Patterson, N. J., whore Hhe will
tnakc her future home with u sister.
Mr. and Mrs. Kcnworthy Hoge returnedIsmi night from a charming trip.

Including West Virginia. Maryland, Virginiaand Washington. D. C.
William Roclthold rccelvedfaonl from

"

Do You Use It?
It's the best tbing lor tbe

hair under all circumstances.
Just as no man by taking
thought can add an inch to
his stature, so no preparation
can make hair. The utmost
that can be done is to promoteconditions favorable to

growth. This is done by
Ayer's Hair Vigor. It removesdandruff, cleanses the
scalp, nourishes the soil in
which 'the hair grows, and,
Just as a desert will blossom
under rain, so bald heads grow
hair, when the roots are nourn..ttil* rftnts must be
there. If you wish your h#ir
to retain its normal color, or

if you wish to restore the lost
tint of gray or fadSd hair use

Ayer's Hair Vigor.
Chatham, Ontario, yesterday statin*
that hl« father, Jlev. 11. Rockhold, is
dangerously IIL
The Knights of the Qol.den Eagle at

their IflHt meeting decided that they
would not turn out on Decoration Day.
The festival undi-r the auspires of the

St. Mao's .literary sociaty opened at
Scheehle's hall taut night.

MOCIDiVILLE
IjlUulUneoui JlcUug* u[ Minor Mat*

ton tfm aUnJuOJ's Mttx»polU.
At the memorial services of the Epworthleague to-morrow night, at tlfc

Methodist Eplscojml church. the followingprogramme will be rendered:
Hymn-"America" Congregation
Prayer Rev. 8. J. Cotton
Song."Tenting on the Old Camp

Ground" Congrricallon
Poem (Original)--'"Abraham Lincoln"..

II. F. Rogers
Bong."Ilally Round the Flag"

Comrrmratton
Addrc»« Frof F. H. Crago
Solo."The Veteran's Emblem"

II. C. Humes
Recitation Mary Mathews
Phonograph.Partlotlc Selections77. J. B. Alexander

Solo Mrs. 8. W. Boobn
Recitation Jepaon Chaddock
Cornet Solo Mlas Jo. tagsn

[>rlil By jr. Bpworth League
Bong."Red. White and Blue"

Congregation
Benedict Ion Rev. 8. J. CoUon
The Epworth League social last night,

at the residence of Mra. Catlett's, on
Water street. was a grand success. A
large crowd was present to share and
assist In the general flood time? At the
proper period refreshment# were aervfd.
Dr. R. W Hall Is In Philadelphia, attendinga mertinR of the American

Medical Association. During his absenceDr. Stewart will attend to his
Baltimore A Ohio rallrosd practice.
Austin Roblnaon. of Blair's Ridge,

stepped on an old rusty nail, the other
Jay, while building a fence on bis farm,
severely Injuring his foot.
Mlsis Bess Kwing left yesterday, for

Morgantoivn, to visit Miss Olive Hlte.
?h»* will stay until after the University
commencement.
The many friends of Walter Evans

in» glad to see him on the streets again
ifter his long sleg* with typhoid fever.
Rev. Dr. W. A. Williams, will preach

io the (1. A. H Sunday, at 10 a. m., by
request. In the Presbyterian church.
Hon. Charles D. Elliott, of Sutton,

ras circulating among his many
Uonndsvllle friends yesterday.
The Ladies* Aid Society meets thin

afternoon, at tho home of Mrs. D«vl9
Alexander.
Attorney 8. B. Blair returned yeaterlayfrom a business trip to Pleasant

t'alley.
P. J. Hughes, of Belton, was shaking

lands with his friends In the city yesterday.
Senator S. W. Mathews spent yester3aywith friends In Burton.
Judge Paull has re-appolnted L. T.

3ray a Jury commissioner.

ra |' ^

WH,siL,
That i* the ttory the morning aewapapcra

tell of* the modem buaineae man. Too
much money-getting. Too little care for
health. Too much ruab, and strain, and
wear and tear. Too little time to eat, to
»leep, to digest the food, to reat tired body
aud tortured brain. Not enough time to
tbink once in a while of health and atrength
and happinesa and a lour and useful life. A
widow and orphans left to mourn. A big
estate that under the dissecting knife of the
executor (alls all to piccea. ' lis the story
of thousands of business men in life reputed
wealthy and successful. It is a story that ia
unnecessary. need not be.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery If
resorted to occasionally will keep a man or
woman in good health. It goes to the roots
of thing*. It tunes up the strings of life and
makes them vibrate to the music of good
health. It makes the appetite keen, the di.
gestion good, the blood pure, aud the nerves
strong. Then ill-health ia an impossibility,
and work is a pleasure. Thouand* say so.

Your Golden Medical ttiaecTery' haa been a

great phy*iaan to our family." write* Mr. Ira S.
Kmxat, of Naylor, Ripley Co.. Mo. My wife's
father had Bright'a Disease. Hi* water waa almostpure blood. Wf rot a bottle of 'Golden
Medical Discovery* and It did him so much good
that he tried another and then a third, ana the
fourth entirely cured him."
Nothing in the world ao many tinea pays

for itself to ita owner at a Rood medical
book. The verv bent ortr is Dr. Pierce'a
Common Sonne Medical Adviser Now for
a limited time, in edition, paper-covered,
will be distributed PRICK. Send 21 one-cent
atamps (to nay the cost of mailing only), to
World's Dispensary Medical Association,
Buffalo. N. Y. For *,i stamps you may obtain
the book in cloth, beautifully stamped.

THIRTY yeara la o lonj; time to flsht
no painful a trouble as pllefl, but Jacob
Mitchell, of Unlonvlllo, Pa., atrufflcd
thnt low? before he tried DeWIU'a
Witch llaiel Salve, which quickly and
permanently cured him. It I* equally
effective In cciema and all akin affectionsCharlea R. Gertie, corner Market
and Twelfth atreets; Bowie & Co.,
Uridircport; Peabody 6 Son, Benwoo& I

BXBEBWBAtl-OSO

Geo. E. Si
UGHT WEIGHT.

Underwear.
One of the essential f

Underwear. This dcpai
pecial attention tills seaso

greatest variety of mediui
derwear in Wool, Lisle at

Juit received a new line of Yaeger
mixed C otton Shirts and Drawers
for Wen. These are the color of
natural wool and very soft All
sizes, at... 25c
Gauze and Balbriggan Shirts and

Drawers; also Lisle Union Suits for
Men at all prices.
Summer Weisht Woolen Under-

wear for those who cannot wear cottonor lisle, in several grades, for
Ladies or Gentlemen.

THIRD FLOOR

Furnishings.
":~T-.-rr;ri- t.tit . j'.'nT; * j.r~

Mattings,
Curtains' and

# double dyed
also the 192 c

Both would h
these are onlj
in proportion

Handsome new designs and colorsin Damask Curtains, full size,
fringed, at $2.98, $3.98, and $5.00 a

pair.
Solid colors and fancy designs in

*1 r a>.

unenwc rorticrcs irom $2.50 per
pair up. )

Geo. E. St
WANTED.

WANTED - TWO 01RL8 - A COOK
and Nurse to go to Pleasant Valley

on motor line. Apply STAR FOLNDRV
ICQ Market atreet. mail

WANTED.TWO YOUNG MEN TO
run aa Newa Agents on railroad

train*. Mutt hart 110 00 caah security.
Apply or sddcess UNION NEWS CO..JB.
A O. Depot, Wheeling. W. ~Va. mall

WANTED-GENERAL AGENT TO
repreeent the Louisiana Bond Co.. of

Mexico. (No lottery fe#turea.) Will pay
good commtnlon and exoenses.Bond reQuired.LOUISIANA BOND CO.; Mexico
City. Mexico. *P»

Agents and general agents
for "Gems of tho Nude^from Paris.

An Art Work printed In colors: 16-paces.
11*11 Iftchee; entirely new. .JM* profits.
Sample copy 25c. Address HOME. »41
U.rlMi VhrtmUlnhia. Pa. mvt

fob ttbwt.

XpOR RENT.SEVERAL GOOD ROOMS
X? to the Cttjr Bank Building, laqulrw it
tii« City Bank of WheeUng. mt%

For rent-a nice, newly fur-
NISHED room, located near Chapllne

street, on Twenty-third street, suitable
for a gentleman. Reference* required.
Call at No. 46 Twenty-third street, my?

FOR RENT-BEST OFFICE ROOM IN
the city; large and plenty of light;

centrally located in best advertised build*
In# id the city. Also large hall for rent.
Apply at HUB CLOTUIBR8, Fourteenth
and Market streets. Jall_
For rent-at mt. lake park.

Md., a 5-room cottage for 975; a sixroomcottage for *100; a ten-room cottage
for CM; all furnished. Address L. A.
RI'DIRILL, Mountain I*kc Park. Md.

> myM_

F" OR RENT-an 'ELEGANT HOUSE.
with night rooms; Urge cellar and

wa*h kitchen. In the. be«t locality of the
city: admirably Adapted for a first clas*
boarding house. At present occmded by
the Rev. B. A. Bonnhelm, 111* Chapllno
street. malS*

comnssioner^s 8ale. .

SALE OF FARM PROPERTY*'
T'nder the authority vested lit hlfti by a

decree of the circuit court of Ohio "county.
West Virginia, entered on the l<>th day of
October. IKK, In a suit In equity therein
pending. In which George Crow snd others
are complainants and 8usan Crow and
others are defendants, which decree Is enteredIn Chancery Order Book No. 14, iiage
3>3. the undersigned Special Commissioner
will sell at public auction, on the premIlacs, on

8ATURDAY, JUNE 11 1»7.
beginning at 10 o'clock a. m.. the following
described property, namely: The farm land
and buildings occupied by the late Harnett

HflLlut
crow Rl *n«l linir ui mr. um.u.

near Roney's Point, In Trladelphla district,
Ohio county. Weft Virginia, on tho line of
the National Ro«fl. about ten mile* cant of
the city of Wheeling, consisting of seventysevenacres. two rood* and twenty porches
of land, moro or lea*. with Rood dwellinghouse.stable and out-bulldlnx* and fruit
orchard. The said land I* fully and accuratelydescribed In the above-mentioned
decree.
TERMS OP SALE:.One-third of tho

purchase money, and so much morn a* the
purchaser may elect to pay. caah In hand
on the day of sale, the residue In two equal
Installment*, payable rrspectlvely in one
and two years from tho day of sale, tho
purchaser to give his negotiable promtsIsory note* for tho deferred Installments.
such note to l»e«r Interest from th«> day of
sale: the tltln to said property to be retaineduntil the purchase money has been paid
in full, with interest as aforesaid. and until
a conveyance «*halt have been directed by
the court. NELSON C. IfUBBARD,

Special Commissioner.
J. C. HERVEV. Auctioneer.
I hereby certify that bond with security

lias Imcn Riven by the above-mentioned
spoclal commissioner, a* required by the
decree appointing him.

C. H. IlKNNINO.
my!2-w Clerk of Bald Court.

PHOTOORAPHY.

KYLES* ART STUDIO.

Photographs.
21S4 JVfHIN STRBBT. j

. K. BTtFBt, i, CO.

ifel & Co.

loints to health is proper
Intent has received esn,end now presents the
m and light weight UnidGauze, (or

MEN, WOMEN
and- CHILDREN.

'.""i
Ladies' White Jersey Ribbed

,Vcsts, with square neck and no

sleeve. In these we have two special
lines just now at "and 10c each

Ladies' Imported Ribbed Lisle
Union Suits, in white and black.
These goods are full fashioned and
of texture almost as fine as silk,
at. .7. $2.00 and $2.75 each

ladies' Tan Ribbed Imported
Tights, just the proper underwear
for cyders, at . ....... Si.00 per pair

H
.

: 'dm
, Rugs, Druggets, Portieres, Lace
Draperies of all kinds. See this

heavy hemp chain Matting at IK;
ount cotton chain Matting at I2$c.
»e considered big values at 20c, but
' two items. All others are bargains

Extra Jieavv Smyrna Druggets,
9x12 feet, handsome design. .$27.00
And choice .Wilton Druggets,

9x12 feet, at £29.00
Ingrain Art Square, 7^x9 feet,

« .....$3.98

ifel & Co.
FOR BAIjP.

FOR SALE.A FINE DAT DRIVING
mare. *even year* old. fine style, rood

took and sound. Will Mil cheap.- C. A.
HOUSE. 1C4 and 1» Markctrtre*. my»

FOR BALE-ONE AND ONE-HALF
lot In Greenwood cemetery: fine location:corner Jotj adjoining best improve- *T

menu In cemetery. Addreee CEMBTBRJj
1/)T rar» Inwlllffonrcr nfflcn intl

For Sale or For Uerelopmmt
An Oil Lmi* on «t acroa la BiUII

District, Monoaplla county. W. Va.. M »

tbo bond of Flat Koo, adjoints* large
dmlopoKnii. an t sold to bo tno bNl
territory li tbo iuu

JAMB1 L MAWLEY.
Bool Estate and Lot« A|tacf, 10M Wmi
Street.

O TOCK8 FOR 8AXJB.
0 10 shares Wheeling Title and Treat Ca.
1 Whitaker Iron Works bond.
10 share* Wheellng8tesi and IrftO Ca,
lv shares German Fire insuranoa Co.
W shares Wheeling Railway Co.

20 shares Bellalre Steel Ca
GO shares Wheeling Bridge Co.
shares Exchange Bank.
R. S. IRWIN, Broker, a Twelfth St

J?OR SALE.

1 FEV CHOICE LOTS IT BD6IJ6T0I.
C11SAP AND OX BAST TEEMS.

W. V. HOCE,
City Baak Holldloc. 1300 Markft Sr.

BONDS FOR SALE. 1
. i

"

FoMorla Glaaa .Company.
Wheeling Steel Bridge.
Wheeling Pottery.
Wheeling Steel and Iron Company.
Bellalre Steel Company,
Piedmont Water Work*. ,

'

HOWARD HAZLETT,
Stocks, Boods ood Investments,

tXOUWI S4XK BULPf*

FOR + SKL-E.
I.

Th« National Collection Aganer. ot
Washington, D. C, will dIspen of tka totlovingjudgmonts:

WEST VIRGINIA.
Islington Coal and Colis Co, BalingauSn'i'Ka,'ii;^jiJKj^'ipr^ngi;.".^", S 3
j F. oniMpi* * co.. Br»u jrn
Farnl. Norman * Co., Brookvtll*.. Ml a*
J. R nowsnnastsr, Bnicaton « If
auk Bohult". Charlsstown 8 It ,|te^s==S5SisseJass^=usSfffittsssgsis|tS^fe=5HSi11 J «»»t»sssiss« lltt
X R lwmw. Hottnun jsgIli'tSs?agSE 28

3c I ll
11 1

li w Mind .% Co.. Sutton MMja
Harttett Bro*. TrlMMt »7I*6

BEND BIDS TO

THE RATIONAL C0LIECT1011GEICI
wAsnwaroK a a

^

*y- ,v.4 ', vtoH


